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There are hundreds or even thousands of chess studIes m psychology and cognItlve SCIence, but It IS pomted
out that a ShOgi study IS vIrtually non-exIstent and that there are only a few Go studIes He descrIbed recent
cognItlve sCIentIfic studIes of the game of Go, mcludmg hIS own research Moreover, he mentIOned what
contrIbutIOn YoshIkawa's and hIs own work could have on Wolf's Tsume-go program He concluded hIs
lecture by ponderIng on what remams to be done
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We reproduce the abstract
"We deSCrIbe a search algorIthm for two-player games that relIes on selectIvIty rather than brute-force to
achIeve success The key Ideas behmd the algOrIthm are
(1) stoppmg when one alternatIve IS clearly better than all the others, and
(2) focusmg the search on the place where the most progress can lIkely be made toward stoppll1g
CrItIcal to thIS process IS IdentIfYll1g uncertamty about the ultImate value of any move The lower bound on
uncertall1ty IS the best estimate of the real value of a move The upper bound IS ItS OptllTIlStIC value, based
on some measure of unexplored potentIal ThIS proVIdes an I-have-optlmlsm-that-needs-to-be-mvestlgated
attItude that IS an excellent gUldmg force Uncertamty IS represented by probabIlIty dIstrIbutIOns The search
develops those parts of the tree where movll1g eXlstmg bounds would be most lIkely to succeed and would
make the most progress toward termll1atll1g the search Termmatlon IS achIeved when the establIshed real
value of the best move IS so good that the lIkelIhood of thIS bell1g achIeved by any other alternatIve IS
mmimal
The S' probabIlIty based search algOrIthm has been Implemented on the chess machll1e Hltech En route we
have developed effective technIques for
producll1g VIable optlmistIc estImates to gUIde the search,
produclI1g cheap probabIlIty dIstrIbutIon estImates to measure goodness,
dealll1g WIth ll1dependence of alternatIve moves, and
dealll1g WIth the graph hIstory ll1teractlon problem
The report descnbes the ImplementatIOn, and the results of tests mcludll1g games played agall1st brute-force
programs Test data mdicate that S' Hitech IS better than any searcher that expands ItS whole tree based on
selectIVIty Further, analYSIS of the data mdlcates that should addItIOnal power become avaIlable, the S'
technIque WIll scale up conSIderably better than brute-force technIques"
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